
NIIITH JUDICIAI, COUUITTEE

, Box 70, Gedney Station
White plains, New york 10605-0020

Te le :  (914 )  992 -s t_os  /  Fax :  (914 )  684 -6s54

Bv Hand

June L4,  L992

Max Frankel, Executive Editor
The New York Times
229  Wes t  43 rd  S t ree t
New York,  New York 10036

Dear Mr. Frankel

we are writ ing to you to request a meeting to discuss the
shocking and shameful suppression of an important story of local,
reg ional ,  and nat ional  concern.

The enclosed cr i t ique represents the cu l rn inat ion of  s ix-nonths l
work by a locar  grass-roots  c i t izensr  group.  r t  documents the
unfitness of Westchester County Executive Andrew OrRourke for the
federal judgeship to which he $ras nominated by president Bush,
fo l lowing recommendat ion by Senator  DrAmato

Your  repor ters /edi tors ,  inc lmding wi l r iam Glaberson of  the
westchester  Bureau,  have refused to repor t  on our  cr i t ique--
despi te  the fact  that  i t  was subni t ted to  the Senate , rud id iary
Comrni t tee and Senate Major i ty  Leader  Mi tcheI I  last  month ana
despi te  the fact  that  Mr.  o fRourke is  the h ighest-erected
o f f i c i a l  i n  w e s t c h e s t e r  c o u n t y  a n d  t r a s  t h e  R e p u b r i c a n
standardbearer  on the gubernator ia l  t icket  against  Mar io  cuomo in
l _98  6  .

We bel ieve that  but  for  our  cr l t ique,  Mr.  orRourkers nominat ion
to s i t  on the bench of  the Second Circu i t ,  Southern Dis t r ic t  o f
New York would have already been confirmed--endorsed as i t  was by
both the Amer ican Bar  Associat ion and the Associat ion of  the ea-r
of  the Ci ty  of  New York.

Based upon our cri t ique--an extraordinary, perhaps unpreeedented
document in and of i tsetf--we have calre-d foi the- fol lowing
dec i s i ve  ac t i on - -wh ich  i nd i v idua l l y  and  co l l ec t i ve l y  nav6
merited but not received anv coverage by the Times:

(a )  re jec t i on  o f  Mr .  OrRourke rs  nomina t i on  by  the
Senate Judiciary Cornmittee i
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(b) retractLon by the Amerl-can Bar Assoclatlon and
the Associat ion of  the Bar  of  the c i ty  o f  New york
o f  t he i r  f avo rab le  ra t i ng  o f  Mr .  OrRourke rs
nomination i

(c) investigation lnto the fal-rure of the screenLng
process and the procedures ernployed, inter al ia,
by the Justice Department, the American Bar
Associat ion,  and organLzat ions of  the bar ;  and

(d)  a morator l_um on Senate conf  i rmat ion of  a l l
pending jud ic ia l  nominat ions.

fn view of the fact that twice in the past month The New york
Times ran edi tor ia ls  opposing knee-Jerk conf i rmat ion-  ot  iuEicGT
nomineesr w€ expected the Tines to be especJ-al ly interested in
our  chronic l ing of  the jud ic ia l  nominat , ion process.

If you do not consider newsworthy the unique pro bono efforts of
a New York c i t izensf  group--which have p ierced the barr ier  o fr rconf ident ia l i ty t t  a t tached to the ,screening,  process,  exposed a
public f igure on the New York scene, and trave the poteniial to
impact upon the upcorning presidential and senatorial elections--
we bel ieve we are ent i t led to  an explanat ion as to  the s tandard
of  coverage for  a  newspaper  which adver t ises i tse l f  as r rA l l  the
News That I s Fit to Printrr .

Yours for  a qual i ty judic iary,

€&nc, <"hsa.qroAr\a
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
Coordinator, Ninth Judicial Connittee

Enclosures:
(a) cri t ique and compendiurn of Exhlblts
(b)  5 /L8/92 l t r  to  Senate Major i ty  Leader  Ml tchel l
( c )  5 /19 /92  l t r  t o  ABA p res iden t  D rA lember te
(d)  6 /2/92 l t r  to  Senate Major i ty  Leader  Mi tchel t
(e)  6 / IL /92 l t r  to  Senate Judic iary  Commit tee
( f )  NYT ed i to r i a l s :

rNow f t r s  t he  Bush  Cour t i l ,  5 /7 /92
r rRep lac ing  Judge  Johnson :  T ry  Harde r r ,  5 /3L /g2
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Now It's the Bush Court
Clarence Thomas and David Souter, the two

Supreme Court Justices appointed by President
Bush, have just made moderates of Sandra Day
O'Connor and Anthony Kennedy, two Reagan ap-
pointees. The newest Justices tipped the balahce In
a 5-to-4 decision stripping another right of access to
the Federal courts for prlsoners who belleve thelr
rlghts have been denied.

Justices O'Connor and Kennedy, who had been
part of chief Justice william Rehnquist's wrecklng
crew in earlier cases involving state prison In'
mates, felt compelled to file dissenting opinions.
They charged, rightly, that the Court had carrled lts
deconstruction too far.

If politics were all that mattered, the decislon
ln Keeney v. Tamayo-Reyes would be an achleve-
ment for the Administration: another payment on
Mr. Bush's pledge to remake the Federcl Judictary
and crack down on criminals. But since Justlce and
craftsmanship also matter, the case is an embar-
rassment. It should embarrass even Mr. Bush, who
boasts that he appoints only Justices who don't
"legislate from the bench."

Jose Tamayo-Reyes, a Cuban refugee who
speaks little English, was accused of a barroom
murder. He pleaded to manslaughter but later
contended that garbled translations misinformed
him about the charge and led him to thlnk he was
agreeing to stand trial. A Federal appeals court
said he was entitled to a Federal court hearing not

limited to the evidence his apparently negligent
attorney had offered ln Oregon's state courts. That
accorded with a 1963 Supreme Court decision Con-
gress adopted when it amended the habeas corpus
law tn 1966.

Monday's rullng overturns the 1963 precedent
and holds that the defendant, while entltled to a day
In Federal court, ls stuck with hls lawyer's Inade-
quate evldence.

Justlce Byron Whlte's opinlon ls full of reasons
Congress might want to deny Mr. Tamayo-Reyes
the kind of hearing he seeks - but glves no compre-
hensible reason for not abiding by Congress's 1966
Judgment. Justlce Whlte, the Chlef Justlce, Justice
Antonin Sealia and the Bush appolntees are legislat-
ing from the bench.

This sorry case holds many lessons. Desplte
thelr dlssents, Justices O'Connor and K€nnedy must
bear the burden of earlier votes that weakened
habeas corpus and paved the way for the latest
excess of judiclal actlvism. Congress needs to as-
sert lts constltutlonal function and legislate fair
habeas rules so clearly that the Court cannot misin-
terpret them.

For the Senate, the lesson ls to stop conflrming
the Administration's nominees on the assumption
that the Whlte House will eventually get its way;
and to press hard for Justlces wlth proven respect
for Judging, for Congress and for the legislative
process.
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Replacing |udge johnson: Tiy Harder
I Frank Jolnson of Alabama, a revered figure In
the'Federal Judlciary, is movlng at age 73 to seml-
retired status and a reduced workload on the U.S.
Court of Appeals for the llth Clrcult.
, One of the courageous, prlnctpled Judges who
desegregateO ttre Oeep Soutir In tfie tS'OO'i Judge
Johnson has been called "irreplaceable." yet a' replacement is needed; that need cannot be filled by
a nominee who lacks breadth and opposes the core
of what Judge Johnson stands for.

The nomlnee ls Edward Carnes, a 4t-year-old
Alabama asslstant attorney general. He cairght the
Bush Admlnlstratlon's attentlon for hls effectlve-
ness In gettlng condemned prlsoners executed and
In rallylng prosecutors to curtall state prlsonerg'
access to Federal courts.- 
- - Appolnted by Prebldent Elsenhower, Judge

- Johnson rose to the Court of Appeals In lg?g afteib
quarter.century of brlnglng Supreme Court antl.
dlscrimlnatlon rullngs to bear on recatcltrant Instl-

- tutlons. He desegregated Montgomery's publlc-. 
ranslt systems and cleaned up state mehtal heattn

. and prlson systems as well as Jury selectlon, He
faced down Gov. George Wallace and nobly endured
ostraclsm by hls communlty and church. Hls moth-
er's home was bombed,

Elevatlng Mr, Carnes, however. would reward

a decade of honlng a slngle legal skill as head.of the
state's death penalty enforcement arm. lt 's not
hard to succeed at this work, especlally wlth the
support of a Supreme court that Invokes technlcan-
tles agalnst death row inmates. Mr. Carnes is
overquallfled for hls current Job but not ready for
the leap to the appeats court that covers Alabima,
Georgia and Florlda.

Mr. Carnes denles what other students of capl-
t-al- punlshment know - that too many murd'er
def€ndants are repregented by Inexperl6nced, un-
derpald, even Ineompetent lawyers. Mr. Carnes atso
denles what Judge Johnson recognlzed - that the
race ol the vlctlm often determlnes whlch convlcted
murderers get the death penalty. Unfortunatety, the
Supreme Court reJected that vlew In a i-to-4-dect-
slon that Mr. Carnes flnds persuaslve.
. Senator Joseph Blden, Judlclary Cqmmlttee

chalrman, found the nomlnee's defenie of all-whlte
Jurles to be hls most dlemaylng drawback. Never
once has Mr. Carnes challenged hls state's pollcy of
sustalnlng convlctlons by prosecutors who'system-
atlcally challen3ed potenilal Jurors who were black.

The commlttee approved the nomlnatlon anv-
way, but the Senate need not. lt can vote no, and
send a slgnal for someone closer to Frank Johnion,s
standard.


